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DEMKMES FEEBLE

ARMY HELD AT BAY

vfOOO Soldiers, III and Hungry,

''. 800- - Shelter for Themselves..; - .m
J .

! ' ' (1 v.
TJP

I

and Families

vPOLES TAKE PITY ON THEM

' .tly flic Avsorlulcil I'rcsi
landau, March R. The complete

ollmlnaflpu of tin- - forces of Ocnoral
Denlkinc In out!i l.iisla Ims boon
brought nbout. ncc'oriliiiK (o export

of tho Wnr OfTiec advices
Of tho lnnt week's opcrntionH.

With the Iliil In nose'lon of por-
tions of the TiMiorotsknju-I'ctrov- k

Hallway, (Joiiprnl DnniklnoV only Int-Or-

menus of rniniiiiiiilriitlon by which
It would be possible to ship troops to the
jveak points of hi line N pnrnljzed. and
toutaet with the Caspian llret Is Im-

periled.
A large detachment ot Dcnikine'.s

Army under General Hredow has renched
the Polish llues tear Kamenetz-l'odolsk- .

hays n London Times dispatch from
Warsaw. These forces are the remains
of the corps from west of the Dnieper
which have been without n base since
the Iiolshtuik occupation of OiIimi.

The detachment numbers 0000 men.
mostly of the cnvalrj. and Is accom-
panied b ns niunj women and children.
Almost three-quarter- s of the rompnii
are reported suffering from tphus.
. This miserable wreck of an ami . the
Times correspondent sajs. ims been
making its wo nottli. seeking a sanc-
tuary for troops which no longer repre-
sent an effective fighting force. The Ru-

manians refused them passage of the
Dniester rher, whereupon Oioncral
Broilon entered Into nogotUtious with
the Polish general, Krajewski.

As u result the'Ttusslans are being
gathered nt a concentration rump near
the Ukrainian border, where their care
nnd feeding is said to be presenting a
'difficult problem.

It has been confirmed that General
Kappel, commander-in-chie- f of the
'western armies of the Kolchnk govern-
ment, died from frostbite on a Czech
hospital train.

Warsaw. Mnrch .". (Hy A. V.)
Demands that the IlnNhfuLI cuter Into
peace negotiations without agreeing to
nn armistice are embodied in the latest
proposals mode to the soviet govern-
ment hj Poland.

It is contended l the Pole that if
art armistice is agreed to. the ki

will take advantage of the time to con-

centrate troops nnd various
points along the front where the are
now to mas forces.

Delegates from Finland und T.etvia
have arrived here to confer with For-
eign Minister Pntek Other states, in-

cluding Humaniu. nre expected to vend
delegates soon Poland's? proposals of
peace will be wired to Premiers Miller
and nud I.lo.ul George before being
.submitted to the Ilolsheviki.

MEXICAN BANDIT EXECUTED i

Killed Nine Boys. Among Other
Crimes, It Was Charged

Mexico City. March .".( A. P 1

Clrllo Ari'iins. n rebel leader, who was
raptured less than u week ago when lie

ntered the cit of Puebln dUguiscd.
was sentenied to rleath b a sinnmury
court-marti- WimIhpmIu) night and ex-

ecuted esterdav morning in Puebla. ac
cording to advices received here.

Among the crimes of which he was
accused was the dvnamiling of a train
from I'm. hln rnrrvlbi? ii nmnher nf Ilov

' Scouts who were students in u German
school iu that city. Vine boys were
filled by the Laudit. who believed thej
were soldiers.

$1400 Damage to U. S. Consulate
Berne. Manh fi H A. V ) It Ni

ut I ..! that tho ,lAn thrlVfclltlUVl l (nuinpt UVUI'TT!.l ..!.... .. ' I..ii i .Tin irt it iii i hi . rirn ill
the explosion of a bomb Wednesd.ij ,,

nicli will amount to 10.(100 franiS
bout SHOO l The prisident of the

.iirich government visited I onsul
Keeua nnd

(leu-era- l

expressed regret for the
ttielHnnt.

ATI. PRESS & SONS
Enlarged Store

- rw0r
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Ladies or Men's Watches
llrrr Ii ii lone au.ilhil opiinrtunlly Out

vr knotv our (Ufclmiifrp tilll llnd inori thiiii
wetrnmr. We have hern unrkhiK nn lliib
(IMrrlal for uihf time mnl it lat e urf imw
nbte lo in ikr our riiRtniurri. u prlre on IliN
vutch tint l o narlllnalj lo n to be

uiihrllrinhle llrre l wliat i flvf
9 0U In these lflirs. The eur are sOI.II
II K.VItVT (.(Oil throiiKh und throuich. not
u unrtliln ot h im- - inrliil of n ort. not evn
h pin point. Thr.1 urn the neurst tliln model
tlr Just out unit lau br (iirnllidl In

ludlrs' or Kmllrnirn'K slurs. This Is n witteh
i on will he proud to oun nnd urtir und Is of
vrrfrrt orkni.inshlp. The iiiovrmrnls nre
full 15 ruhs lerlfd nnd urp iirrfull rem-lfitr- d

und uiUustril Inlo the uises u lll
And the riu'l of thrsp wit4hr selllnir rrru-Inrl- jr

for S3V VUn uhsrriD the follouinr
tisti

ir

rtuir. .
Imporirii
morrmrul

t8 lie ur

cold llllrd
I .1 e w e

told llllril.
1 Jetirl I'.leln

$16

$11

18 Mir r Eii.ir-antrr- d

(old llllisl
ruse. 7 Jrvrrl I O
Wiiltrmm . I

18 le rune. 20-r- ir

cold nilisl It Jnifl
Illinois I emote--
mrnt ' I "

18 stir "0-r- Kiiar-niiln- sl

Kohl tlllnl
thin modrl ciise.
rnrrnvrd iltillnIS J v wr e I V. I

cln moie tieJnrnt

01 slir thin modrl
rnsp Kold
llllrd IS Jrurl
Vtnllhnm $9flmotrmrnt

1(1 sire 20-ir- cold
llllnl fi, 17

--Jrnrl Illinois)more- - $OC
mr-n-t ',10 slip thlu modrl

sr. 2(l-r- ir rfllfl
llllrd. 17 -'

el Mnl 9Q

lA slie 7l.yrar iruar-- 1
onlrnl sold llllril
tliln modrl rase, in
Jrurl l.llln 04
mavpmriit . '10 stie 20-jr- ntiir-nntr-

i;nld llllrd
liuntliii rusr. 1R
.1 r m r I ininoi
m a v r.
inent

Itullrond W'ulclirs lit Iwrst I'rlrrs
$23

Send fur l"rre ti 1020 Cntaloc
lluslnnas contlnucx lis usual in our Slli nndrhrlimt HI. More durlnc ullrralloiis,

IDRESS&SONq
HW.Cir.8TH& CHESTNUT STS.
1017 MARKETS!. 909 MARKETST.
U THKCI! RTDIMJ OPEN EVENINGS

HOLLAND REFUSES

TO GIVE UP KAISER

For Second Time Dutch Deny
Allies' Request Now "Resi-

dence" Nears Completion

The. Hague. March G. (H A. P.)
The Dutch Government today for the
second tlmo refused to deliver the for
iner German emperor lo the Allies for
trlnl.

In note addressed to David Moyd
George, the British premier however,
the government promised to take all ncc
cssjiry measures to minimise the libert)
of Wlllielm and prevcntilm from

tlie world's peace.
Night nnd day shifts arc working on

the new residence at Doom,
nnd It is reported he will move there
from Amerongen on May FJ. A high
fence nbout the house nt Doom, to

a

EVENING LEDaER-PHILADEL- HfA, FRIDAY,

completion,
having opposition

arrived
from months

unprotected

guarded

HohciiKollcrn

MRsTgOULD

with
according to-

day's

The Longest Way 'Round
you buy furniture buy varnish.

When you buy Valspar, you buy waterproof

If Valspar make enough people know
about waterproof quality, win public
favor.

When Valspar has won public furniture
makers and furniture seicrs will wish to make

Valspar's good

Then you told boastingly by fur-
niture salesman "This Valspar finish."

Advertising works directly when induces
you varnish the can.

Advertising works less profitably when
causes the public to favor furniture

has Valspar finish.

What you make benefited by
indirect public favor and

($Q.OO Year)

AIIVKRTISISIKNT

Everybody's
Magazine

($2.50 Year)

ADVKKTISEMKNT
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has that Chestnut Street high-price- d street, but
truth really one lowest-price- d streets America;

for, Chestnut Street do carry the class merchandise
purchased the Street merchants

quality lowet-pricc- d articles, question any
afford, from standpoint purchase lower-price- d articles

sold Street.

rrHERE sale housofur- -

nishing poinp the store
- Franklin Miller, lb'12

Chestnut Street, which partic-
ular interest this time
year when most
takinpr inventory, so to speak,
their stock in trade. This sale offers

opportunity secure a good
electric iron very reasonable
price. Then there are brooms and
mops, just time houseclean-inp- r

and since Miller" carries only
best quality household Roods,

I can assure you thnt they arc worth
trouble Alumi-

num pans, which need recommen-
dation any one who lias used
aluminum utensils, also

sale, and among other
things are tumblers in colonial
Resign.

custom giving fruit isTHE as custom gift-givin- g

itself, 'the tombs the
kings Egypt we find caived figures
bearing aloft offerings of fruit. The
custom just popular today
it in those times, and
we are more fortunate they,

they had only tho fruits which
grew in valley Nile, and
we Jiave those and more. ex-

quisite Gift Basket from
store Henry Hallowell Son,
Broad Street below Chestnut, you
will find those great clusters de-

licious Hothouse Grapes from Bel-

gium, Beurre d'Anjou Pears, Spanish
Almeria Grapes, Florida Strawbcr-ric- e

in fact, most gorgeous
fruit3 from all parts tho world.
Perfect delivery theKe Gift-Baske- ts

Fruit guaranteed 1000
miles.

A'

in-

directly

Delineator

LMOST every one loves salted
nuts; that when they arc

crisn and fresh those
at Yahn & McDonnell's store 1508
Chestnut Street. Salted nuts
really indispensable at tea or
dinner prty and are most appe-
tizing at all times. Philadelphinns
are discovering, too, that the glace
nut3 Yahn McDonnell's are par-
ticularly delicious. tho manu-
facture their candies, quality

paramount consideration
preparation both salted and
glace nuts. That why are
so palatable. You will be interested
in knowing that Easter eggs are ar-
riving And taste just good

they do at Easter time. There
aro some wonderfully creamy cocoa-nu- t

covered with chocolate that
arc most delicious.

PUBLIC
which objection made first be
causo it obstructed a public road. Is
uqvv the authorities

waived work.
A tralnlond of furniture at
Doom llcrlln several ago

recently live nddltlonnl truck londs
wero received there.

While by high walls or
ii mnnt. (tin estate is HOW

reality a L'00-acr- e cage that con
easily and witnin to
Tlntrli (irivprnmrnt ts vMllinm

spend the of his
days.

IIS FILM STAR

Signs Contract for "Movies" After
Marriage Dissolved

London, March (By A. P.)
Mrs. Prank Jay Gould, whose marriage
wns recently dissolved by the courts
Paris, signed n contract to become n

a new Hrltish moving-pictur- e

combination,
newspapers.

will receive a salarv which M
considered phenomenal for Great
Hrltnln. It Is said.
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"TOU will want to drive through
Jf the park on one of those de-

lightful spring days that are in j

store for us in the near future, and
if you have never taken this ride in l

an electric car, you should make ai
anDointment. nt tho shnurnnm nf
George Hugh Smith, Inc., 183.:
Chestnut Street. Ask for a demon
stration of cithe- - the Milburn or the
Rauch Si Lang electric car. You will
be impressed, I know, with the abso-
lute sense of security and safety
that you feel when riding in one of
these cars, and you will appreciate
its smo and the freedom
from jolts and jars. Then. too. there
arc few parts on tho electric car to
wear or get loose, and this means
economy of upkeep. All things con-
sidered, I think you will find it the
ideal town and suburban car.

is no wedding gift thatTHERE certain of a welcome
reception than the gift of

sterlintr silver for it is trio twn.t
useful of gifts. The bride will ap
preciate it because it will lend a
touch of elegance to her dining
room. It is worthy of a place with
the most exquisite linens nnd dainti-
est china on her table. Best
of all, it is not for ornament
Onlv. but is One of the most rimr-tieu- l

of gifts. It can be used everv day.
und, after years of service, is still
treasured as in the first days of its
usefulness. It will be prized equally
as well by the second and third gen-
erations, and so if it
bears the name of Bailey, Banks &
Biddle Company, for this name
ib today, as it has always been, the
hallmark of distinction.

O'

Designer
(fUSOaYcar)

improvident,

housekeepers

investication.

particularly

NE of tho first considerations
in tho choice of the place to
which one repairs dailv for

one's luncheon is cleanliness. When
I recommend a tea room to my
friends the first question that greets
me is, "Are you sure it's clean?" So
I am glad to be able to tell you that
at the new kitchen connected with
the Aldine Tea Room, Chestnut above
Nineteenth Street, all food is pre-
pared under the most sanitary con-
ditions possible. Indeed, the kitchen
is not the least attractive part of
this little group of rooms, for there
is something fascinating about the
shining stoves and the great, clean
refrigerator and the white tables,
with their trays of pastry. There
is real satisfaction in the knowledge
that ono's luncheon is carefully pre-
pared as well as daintily served.

THE reason why so many of us hate to get up in the morning is that
have spent an uncomfortable night and are trying to make up for

lost time by snatching "forty winks" after tho nlarni clock has
sounded. By the time you have tossed around all night on a hard, uncom-
fortable mattress, you feel that you can sleep on any kind of bed. But
this is not the kind of slumber conducive to good health. Rest that is of
real benefit is induced by a comfortable mattress and box spring. I am
going to recommend to you tho mattresses of curled horsehair made by
H, D. Dougherty & Co.," 1632 Chestnut Street. They also make a box-sprin- g:

which, with tho mattress, is a combination which spells comfortable
rost

THR HmsTNHT ptkisrt ASSOCIATION

' t

REPORT FIRINGAT LISBON

Portuptiese Legation In London Does
Not Credit Revolt Story

Math Id, Mnrch H.fBy A. P.),
Travelers from Portugal report firing
nt Lisbon, Oporto and Vlzcit, according
to announcement today by the ministry

f
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of
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received today
Portuguese concerning
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Clinching confidence
our customers meams just as
much clinching' more

business.

UIU6V Jhcsitoat

. 7hjfc "Disttibtdots

WORTH BROAD STREET, PHIlAOaPHIA

s)ilMMslt)iV4,
Largest llelaitcrs in the World, We Can't Undersold
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The First Whisper of Spring
Heard These

Smart Low Shoes
BTBHbSscWBK.

for
Women

Charming Patent Leather
Pumps

eyelet, Colonial
tongue and tctDO.iO

Ties

modified Cuban

Women's Brown Lace,
inch, slender vamp . . . ipO't'O
In black, plain vamp... rtp QO
Women's brown shoes.
Goodyear welt. Perforated Sc
Women's cloth
shoes, plain high me- -
dium heels tOO .JO
Growing girls' Brown cloth top, t a Ar

to 7 QtSVo
In black , $3.98
Women's Juliets, plain a rZ,.4

m

f' i

Firestone

fS
THE CTORE

the interior here. Reports from the
state bombs were nnd

shots fired a military train near
Vlana Castcllo, miles north

Oporto.

London, Mnrch No were
from Portugal by the

legation re-
ports n revolution. At the legation

Serviciabt
Amorica

the of

to us

CUV A.
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Patent

With comfortable, stylish

Kid 994 f0and heel.

medium heel' Into
Q

ton laco
toe, and rtp fe

Sizes 2fc

toe and
tip

&
at

lift"

wero

here

in

as

yet

heel

Vici 6fRilz

calf

do

Children's gunmetal lace,
sizes 8 2
Children's brown lace, sizes
S,6 to 2
Children's patent leather
lace, 8' 11
Infants' gunmetal lace, sizes
UVs to 8
Little Gents' box Calf"
Bluchers, sizes C to 9
Children's Black Cloth Top

Sizes 8'
Sizes 11 to 2
In brown, sizes 8' to .,
Sizes 11 to 2

In the

$5.98

Mm

Children's School Dress Shoes
Sensible Prices

fcvNv

Men's

$1.98
$2.98
$2.98
$1.59
$1.69
$2.49

S2.98
.S2 7ft

New
Men's Brown Oxfords

Wide toe and comfortable last. Built
to endure jg go

Men's Brown Englisli bals. Goodyear
welt $5.98

Men's Vici straight la.r. TTur-in- ;- sm.
i , . , f- f- n ' j ,... ."

lliuvuu L'USIIIUII SOlO AD.HH
Men's gunmetal English bals $4.98
Men's Plain-to- e Vici Kid lace $4.98
Men's Chocolate-tn- n Oxfords $4.98
Men's heavy work shoes, black and tan. .$3.49
Men's Army shoes, Munson last $4.98
Boys' tan Scout shoes $2.48
Boys' black English bals $3.98
Boys' black dress bluchers; size 11 to 5V $3.49
Little gents' box calf bluchers; sizes (I

9 R1 GQ
'Littlo gents' btown bluchers; sizes 12

Ja $2.69

BOOTS & RUBBERS
storm

Lace.

QQ- - I Men's short
rubbers IO I-- boots

Uh

Men's Storm King do in Men'. U. S. Armv
boots M.W I hip boots .. .

Mall Orders Promptly Filled

syLi jAUULMia
BIGSHOE

iijrrMnMigyrvrtwr'Mfcy-- .

nt

of

5.

of

Most

Leather

to

to

to 11

11

to
to

wrtment
Arrivals

N. Eighth Street

111

S3.40

$2.98
$3.89

116118120
Open rrldajr 'ill 8 r. M.
Buiuraajr 'in io r. SI.

SS
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The laraest Shoe Retailers in the World, We Can't Be Undersold
,.,, - f.nn u K 1

MARCH 5, 1920
4

M. t..1tf ., 4finf til A CCn

ernl utrlko In progress in Portugal re
sulted irom suppression oi mi: b"'"""reports. . ,, ...
is apprehended by the legation officials,
ii wns BH HI,

Shoe Maohlnery Men Strike
IJevcrlcy, Mass., March i; A strike

of union employes of the United Shoe

LOOK
nAVE YOU SEEN T1E

Portophone
Talking Machine?

You'll' have to look closo it's
so small but, oh, my, THb
music! It plays all Records and
is a perfect instrument.

To introduce tho PORTO-
PHONE wo wil give free with
each machine 10 Records of
your own selection. .

Victory Music Store
1035 Chestnut St.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
SOPHS KVENINdB:

Machinery Co. hero began today. The
sliops employ 0200 persons. Tho union

I

Wool

Winner of
First Prize

nt tho Middlo Atlantic States
Phntntrrnnlili HntlVention flt

I Atlantic City, Feb. 17, 1920,
invites you to visit nis smuiu
if you uro interested in

r fortraiture
of Quality

I tho kind that involves
a thoughtfulncss, years of ex--
ii l.t-- .J .f -- - unm inpuriuiicu uiiu uAy-- - ..- -. ...

poso and lighting with tho
object of preserving a faith-
ful likeness in rich, artistic,
permanent prints.

Studio
2338 Orthodox St.

jf ffTKfflWSWWff

T?rol

Mann & Dilks
UI2 CHESTNUT STRLET

W
Men's Overcoats

Reduced to
-

19.75 22.75 24.75
We Do Not Take Stock Over
At these prices the buyer will save
from $6.00 to $10.00 on a coat.

A. POWLOWSKI

29.75

i.$To Wool for a street or motor coat haa
warmth without weight, needs no pressing, is not
affected by dampnes and has endless wear.

si.r

seeks Bys'tem Individ

fsasasssai!

fcP

Now Then a
Quick Sale

Of all the light-weig- ht Spring top coats and
raincoats the William H. Wanamaker Store.

One Price for Spring Overcoats $26
$10.00 to $12.00 Raincoats $6.50
$15.00 to $18.00 Raincoats $10.00
$20.00 to $22.50 Raincoats $15.00
$30.00 Raincoats $22.50

It is a clean-swee- p.

Not a Spring coat not a raincoat in the
whole stocks of the Store is omitted.

The Spring-weig- ht overcoats are $35, $40,
$45 and $50 Qualities. They run sizes to
suit every man or young man.

The raincoats formerly were up to $30.00.
LAST week's overcoat sale brought an avalanche

business to our store, and this announcement,
of equal importance because men and young

men can buy their new Spring coats or raincoats at,these outstanding values, bring another great
rush of business.

Among the overcoats there are shaped backs and
loose mddels, light-weig- ht fabrics. There are
conservatives, staple oxfords, grays, black. And thereare knitted fabrics, many lined.

Among the raincoats there are many regulationArmy styles.

?5 Chesterfield staple overcoats in sizes up to 42
still to be had for

About 50 young men's double-breaste- d wajking ulsters, sizes 34,
35 and 36, still to be had at $'&

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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